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DAILY DUTIES.
*.Our daily paths! with thorns or flower.?,

"We can at will bestrew them;
"What bliss would gild the passing hours,

it- . , If wo but rightly know them. «

Tin* way of life is rough at best, "
^

Eut briars vichl tho roses;
So that which leads to joy and rest,
The hardest path discloses.

fc .
1. - The weeds that oft we east away,

Their simple beauty scorning,
Would form a wreath of purest ray, Andprove tho best adorning.
So in our daily paths, 'twere woll .

To call each gift a treasure, /

However slight, where love can dwell
"With life renewing pleasure 1

ART THOU A CHRISTIAN.
BY MUS. L. II. SIGOURXEY.

Art thou a Christian? Though thy cot

) Be rude, and poverty tliy lot, I
A wealth is thine, which earth denies. |

*A trcasuro boundless as the skies. |
.
" Gold and the diamond fade with shame,

Beforo thv casket's deathless fiame.
>* Heir of high Heaven! how eaust thou sigh

For gilded dross and vanity ?
21 "
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Art thou a Christian, doomed to roam
Far from thy friends and native home ?

O'er trackless wilds unclieered to go,
V . "With none to share an exile's woe?

,
* .* "Where'er thou findest a Father's care,

Thycountry and thy home aro thero;
How canst thou then a stranger be,

, Surrounded by his family ?

:
. . Art thou a Christian,'mid the strifo

\ Of years mature, and burdened lifo?

^'' Thy Heaven-born faith its shield shallspread,
. v To guide thee in the hour of dread;

.1
.

Thorns in thy flinty path m3y spring,
y Unkindness strike its scorpion sting,

Yet in thy soul a beacon light
-

. Shall guide thy pilgrim steps aright, .

And balm from God's own fountain fiow, ''I
To heal tho wounds of earthly woo. jJ

BktllniiMS.
> * Sliceps Dogs &c.,

The attention of our readere is called to ar

article in our present number on raising fooc
for sheep. Who will make the experiment'
There will be time enough after this numbei
comes to hand. We prefer sowing corn late
for fodder. If you have no sheep, you have nc

doubt, more cattle than you ought to 1 ecp foi
your interests, and the corn, fodder and turnips
will answer for them fully as well as tor sheep
tndnod wo think hotter, so far as the fodder is
concerned. But, although we are much in favorof sheep raising, both as a source of profit
and as an important link in the chain of improvementof our worn out lands, yet we are

not quite sure that we-are doing full justice to
our subscribers in encouraging them to cntei
into it to any extent whilst our State and the
whole South is overrun with packs of curs

whelps and pups of high and low degree, anc

under the protection of our laws. The game
^ of sheep raising is not worth a candle whilsl

our legislators are too much afraid of thcii
popularity with the "dear people" to enaci

tho ciinnrffssinr) nf thft ftofr nuisance tc
4t»»v 4V" ""1'r.o

good societ}\ If we had a law allowing one

dog on each farm to be kept free of tax, but
all over one, a tax of, say 26 or 50 cents foi
the first, and doubling on every one over thai

_
with an additional clause taxing each white mati

or woman for allowing a Negro to keep a dog
not less than five dollars for each so kept, it
would we feel quite certain in a very short
time, reduce our population at least 500 pei
cent, and increase the number of sheep in as

great a ratio. As to~tbe fear of the people, we

don't believe a word of it. We should not be
afraid to go before the people with all our prejudicesagainst the canine race. Ifthere were

no other objections to us we should not feai
success. We know there are many gentlemenin the State that are greatly attached tc
their packs of hounds. Such men would, how-
ever be louna we venture, amiust tu u muu, in

favor of the law. They would most cheerfullypay the tax, in order to have thousands ol
useless prowling curs destroyed. Even pooi
men would prefer paying a tax on one or twc

-

" good dogs, to havng the country overrun witl:
worthless ones. As to Negroes being allowedto raise and keep dogs by their owners, we

*. consider it an outrage on every decent commu
nity. The man that sutlers it is certainly.
and often-times, no doubt, without reflection
too regardless of his own and of his neighbor's
interest. If instead of allowing his negro tc
raise a dog, he would give him a pig to

- raise, it would cost him no more, and very
ptobably much less. What a negro would
feed to a dog.for whoever saw a poor negro's
dog.would raise a pig yeurly, which in the
family of the negro would be a clear saving

4- Uncirlnc wfl know fhaf, in nnr
IU UJC UW11C1* A/vgiwvwj » %- .. - .

own neighborhood negroes keep dogs with them
in all their night prowling, in order to warn

them in their rogueries, as well as to protect
them from the patrol. We know an instance
that occurred a few days since, in which the
dog protected »a negro from a patrol that
pursued and overtook him, acd enabled the negroto make his escape. ;

Upon the whole, it must come to this at last
.«« « tvmcf r.mt-p nnr olpetirm between the doe
and the sheep. We must agree to the reduc
tion of a large majority of our dog population
or we must content ourselves with the nband
onment of sheep raising. Who will vote foi

dog ? and who for the sheep?
Pendleton Farmer and Planter.

#

Little to do..The Cleveland Plaindealei

says an athletic specimen of a man from the
Emerald Isle called into the counting-room o

one of our River street merchants. Ho tool
off bis bat to make bis best bow.
"The top o' the mornin' to ye Mislhcr P

I've been told ye're iti want o' help?"
, "I've but little to do," replied P , wit!

mercantile gravity.
"I'm the very boy for yees ! It's but little I cart

about doin'.sure it's the money I'm afther.'
The naive reply procured him a situation

A Great Lie.."A Great lie," says th<
poet Crabbe, "is like a great fish on dry lane
it may fret and tling, and make a frightful both
er, but it cannot hurt you. You have only t(

keep still, and it will die of itself."

" Lroolk* al llie Bright Shle."

Away with long laces ! What is the use of

looking as if you had a season ticket for a funeral? Can't you find any better name for
this world than " a vale of tears," and "a scene

of tribulation ?" If you can't, it will do you
no good to read a letter which a friend has just
furnished us. It is from a wife in Massachusettsto her husband in California. She always
looks at the briyht side.. She doesn't intend
going through the world with an air as if

Future Housekeepers..Wc sometimes
eatch ourselves wondering how many of the
young ladies whom we meet with are to pcr,form the part of housekeepers, when the young
men who now eve them so admiringly have
persuaded them to become wives. We listen
to those young ladies of whom we speak, and
hear them not only acknowledging, hut boastingof their ignorance of all household duties,
as if nothing would lower them in the esteem

[ of their friends as the confession of an ability
to bake bread and pies, or cook a piece of
meat, or a disposition to engage in any useful

' employment. Speaking from our own youth|ful recollection, we are free to say that taper
' fingers und lilly white hands are very pretty to

look at with a young man's cye6, and sometimeswe have known the artless innocense of
1 practical knowledge displayed by a young miss

j to appear rather interesting than olherwhisc.
But we have lived long enough to learn that

' life is full of rugged experiences, and that the
[ most loving, romantic and delicate people must

live on cooked or otherwise prepared food,
and in homes kept clean and tidy by industrious

' ' * « i r> 11 .1 _* p
nanas. Ann ic; an practical purposes 01 marriedlife, it is generally found that for the bus'band to sit and grze at a wife's taper fingers and
lilly hands or for a wife to sit and be looked
at and admired, does not make the pot boil
or put the smallest piece of food in the pot.

Robert Hall d d not lose his power of retort
even in madness. A hypocritical condoler with
his misfortunes once visited him in the madhouse,and said, in a whining tone, " What
brought you here, Mr. Ilall?" Hall significant.ly touched his brow with his finger, and ropli,
ed, "What'll never bring you, sir.too much

. brain."

> lie who administers medicine to the sad
heart in the shape of wit and humor, is most

assuredly a good Samaritan. A cheerful face
. is nearly as good for an invalid as healthy wcafther. To make a sick man think he is dying,

all that is necessary is to look half dead your>self. Open, unrestrained merriment is a safety
valve to the heart and disposition. If ovcr

burdened with the noxious gases of care, pull
s the string of wit, up flies the valve of fun, and

out go the troubles and vexations of life to the
four winds of heaven..A Physician.

Metre.."First class in sacred music stand
up. How many kinds of metre are there?'*.
"Three sir.long metre, short metre, and meet
her by moonlight alone."

1QR. CASK very superior PORT VINE, for medicalpurposes. For sale by
April 8. L. A. AUSTIN.

HIDES WANTED..We will pay ill Cash,
tho highest market price for groen or drv Hides.

April 25. "WORKMAN * CO.

I SHALL open at tho " Old Comer," in tho course
of this week, a very extensive assortment of

; Men's ar.d Boy's SUMMER 11ATS, embracing all the
newest styles. 13. W. BONNEY.
March 28. v.tl"

h SPRlKCt NOTICE.

THE undersigned is now receiving his Spring and
Summer supply of Drugs, Medicines, &c., to

which, as usual, he invites the attention of his friends
aud customers. Z. J. DhHAY.

April IS, 16tf.

AN assortment of Lubin's Extracts, for tlio handkerchief,has just been received bv
May 9. T. J. WORKMAN & CO.

I)EST quality Ladies' Kid Gloves. Also, French
) Embroideries. For sale low at the Old Corner.
May 9. E. W. BONXEY.

f pEADY-MABE CLOTHING, HATS AND CArS
JLY For sale by A. 21 & It. Kexxedy.viz:

1 Dress, Frock, and Business Coats; Vests and Pantaloons;Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Ilose;
Fancy Cravats; Washington Ties, &c.

Boy's Clothing.Coats and Vests. Fashionable ITats,
Caps,&c. Sept. 27.

1 Spring am! Summer Hals.
TT/"E hnvo on hand a lino supply of Spring and

5 r v Summer Hats, such as
' Fashionable Pearl and Drab Beavers, a beautiful

and very superior artiolo, which we will sell at the exceedinglow prico of SU.
Pearl Cassia ere, Baltimore stylo
>" " Kossuth
j Drnh Mexican

Planters' Pn.b Bruili; Planters' Black Brush, &e.
all of which we- oiler ; t very low prices. Call ou<? ex*amino them. WORKMAN A CO.
May '1 IS

t.

I IMMIHHMI. ! J HI ! r . 'II 111 II IT#

WINDOW SHADES,
u CURTAIN GOODS, MATRASSES#

AND PAPER HANGINGS,
f At Great Bargains.

'"piIE subscriber lias in store, of his own manufac
A ture and importation, an enormous stock of WIN
DOW, SHADES, GILT CORNICES, PAPER HANG
INGS, MATRASSES, SATIN DELAINES, DAM
AKk'fi LACE AND MUSLIN 07TUT A 1NS TAS
SELS, &c. All ofwhioh arc offered at prices that aro
appreciated by all dose buyers and economical housekeepers.* H. W. KINSMAN,

177 ICing-st. Charleston, S. C.
April *. 14ly

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
nVLIK subscribers are now prepared to Oder at the

. lowest market prices, a fullassortmcnt of superior
'ELYET TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY
INGRAIN, SCOTCH, VENETIAN, DUTCH

and LINEN CARPETINGS.
"v also.

The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor
Jlotus, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and Cuumu
1lotus, Gilt and Silvered Staiii Rods and Stair
Jarpeting, Rugs, Mats, kc.
All of which liavo been selected from the mnnufacurersin the American and English market?, by one

>f the partners, and we will have them cut, made, fitcdand laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on
ho best terms.
"Wo most confidently invite attention to our stock.

OURTAfN MATERIALS.
TVo aro now prepared in our CURTAIN DEPARTMENTto offer the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in

Iizlic, worsted, juinen, ana uotion. jomoroutereu Liuee

nd Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices, Sec
Church Trimmings, Hangings,&c.

row designs for which .we have now received, and they
['ill ho mndo and put up on the best terms, in the most
rorkmanlike manner, and under our own supervision.

I DROWNING k LKMAN,
j Successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison & Co.
I Cor. King and Market-sts. Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 19, 84tf

[Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &:c,
piIE subscriber continues to keep on hand a comL'plctc assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocces,Crockery, &a, which he will sell very low for cash.
lis stock of Groceries consists, iupart, of

Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Ciietisc, &c.&c.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2. J. CIIARLESW'ORTH.

Domestics.
]) ED and while Flannels, Linseys, Ticks, Sheetings,

all widths, Bed and Crib Blankets, Long Cloths,
rown and bloachcd Shirtings, &c. For sale low, by
Sept 27. A. M. k R. KENNEDY.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
piIE subscriber invites the attention of his cus-
JL tomers ana tnc puonc generally io nis scock 01

new and cheap GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
tc., consisting in part, of
SUGARS.Brown, Crashed and Refined
COFFEES.Rio, Lagnira and Java
MOLASSES.New Oilcans and West India
Superior Sugar House Syrup
CANDLES.Sperm. Adamantine and>Tallow
MACKAREL.Kits and Barrels
Sugar-cured Hams, Lard, Rice, Seed Potatoes
Pearl Starch, Ginger, Allspice, Pepper
Cloves, Nutmegs, Cassia, Ground Spices, «fcc.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Preserved Fruits, in Cans
Fresh Tomatoes, * do
do Peas do
do Salmon do
do Lobsters do

Tie Fruits
English and American Pickles

do do Mustard
Ginger Preserves, assorted <te.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
2 Qr. casks "Otard it DnpuyV BRANDY
1 do "Ilenuesseo" Do
1 do Cherry Do
2 do Old Madeira WINE
2 do Malaga WINE
1 do Superior Holland GIN
1 do Old Jamaica RUM

10 baskets pure Hcidifick CHAMPAGNE
4 eases St. Julien Medoc CLARET
5 barrels Eagle WHISKEY

10 do Bourbon Do
i!0 do Double Rectified Do
2 do genuine old Peach BRANDY

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
5 boxes Avcr's and Penh's premium TCDACCU
3 do Alcorn's Do
10 do Common Do
15 M. SEGAR9, various brands.

"Willi n variety of otlier articles, ayll of which will
bo disposed of at the lowcs prices for cash orto punctualcustomers on short time.

Feb. 14. J. A. SCHROCK.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

FOR SALE BY
MOOKE tfe KUYKENDAL,
100 pieces KEllSEYS
100 pair NEGRO BLANKETS
100 pieces bleached and brown SHIRTINGS
100 " FANCY PRINTS
10 " Furnitura DO.
25 " FANCY MUSLINS
15 " DELAINES and CASTTMFRES
12 " Rock Island JEANS, all colors
5 " BKDT1CKLNG

12 " Plain and Fancr JEANS
6 " APRON CHECKS
10 " GINGIIAMS
3 " supcrlinc BROADCLOTH
10 " FANCY VEST1NGS

Cambrics and Shawls, Silk and Linen Jlandkorcbiofs
and Ties, Plaid LinsoysandFlanfiels, Hosiery, Thread,
Needles, Pins, Concord (N. C.) Yam, See.

ALSO.A SMALL LOT OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
6UCH AS

Blanket nr.d Drab OYER-COATS, Fancy Cassiraere
PANTS, Velvet, Silk and Satin VESTS.

ALSO.
20 dozen first quality "Wool HATS
1 case Albion DO.
1 do Congress DO.
1 do assorted Oassimoro DO.
1 do superfine Silk DO.
1 do CAPS, Plush, Cloth and Glazed
i TT\1 TIIJVT.T. A S
X WW

#HEAVY GROCERIES.
*1 hogsheads Muscovado and Cuba SUGARS

1 0 barrels first quality clarified DO.
5 " Lovcring's crashed DO.

20 bags Rio COFFEE
10 " Java DO.
10 sixth boxes first quality Sperm CANDLES
25 boxes Adnmnntiuo . DO.
10 do cheap SOAI?
1 do fancj' DO.

10 do Pearl STARCH
20 gross MATCHES.

WISES AND LIQUORS.
12 baskets genuine Ifcidsiek CUAMPAGNE
C do Dcmercier DO.
G do Imitation Ileidsiek DO.
10 do first quality CLARET "WINE
2 qr. casks Old SHERRY DO.
3 do do MADEIRA DO.
2 do do TORT DO.
4 do do MALAGA DO.
1 case WINE BITTERS
1-2 pipe "Old Otard" BRANDY
1 qr. cask " Old Palo" DO.
2 do London Dock DO.
1 do Old Holland GIN
G cases Schiedam Sehnaps DO.
1 cask old Dourlxm WI1JSKKY
3 barrels Eagle DO.

20 do Old Ryo Hammond DO.
50 do Double Rectified DO.

Together with many other articles which will bo
sold exceedingly low for cash or short time.

W. C. MOORE.
-< CASE fresh Preserved PEACHES. Just received

J by.
L. A. AUSTIN.

Watches and Jewelry. j
aoo Gold Hunting Watches, plain and engraved j

cases; Silver Levers; Geneva Watches; Gold
Chains. Seals, and Keys; Ilibbon Buckles;

Guard Chains, Keys and Vest Cliains.
Thimbles, Gold, and Silver; Spectacles, Gold, Sil- r

vcr and Steel, with plain and colored Glasses.
A new and beautiful assortment of Brooches, Chato-

lainc Pins; Earrings and llings, of the latest styles.. t
Just received from New York and Philadelphia.

April 3, . A. YOUNG. J
Dissolution of Co-Partiicrslilp. |

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between j
the subscribers, .under tlio name and style of j

Workman & Boone was dissolved on the 1st inst. by
mutual consent. t

J. J. WORKMAN. f
, J. B. F. BOOSE. .

Jan. 10. ^ 2^ tf /

OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC r

ARE respectfully informed that we they will find \
at tlio old stand of Workman & Boone, a largo j

and well assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOES, HATS, .

CAPS. Trunks, Valices and Carpet Bags, which we '

will sell as low as can bo bought in this market.
April 25. WORKMAN" & CO.

HATS AT COST..As the "summer is ap- 1
proaching, wo .offer our well-assorted stock of ?

WOOL HATS and CLOTH CAPS at costfor Cash. \
April 25. WORKMAN & CO. J

IKATIIER and Slioc-FsiHliiix*..A
largft assortment of Leather and Shoe-Findings. I

I-* irni?v\r A\r k nr> 1
n Ui caiu iuw yjy ».1 1

New Groceries. t

^piTE Subscriber is now receiving a fresh supply of *
X Family Groceries, Wines and Liquors, consisting 1
in part as follows:

Crushed, powdered and coflce Sugars f
New Orleans, Muscovado and clarified do. T
Rio and Java Coffee i
New Orleans, Porto Rico and Muscovado Molasses f

Lovering best Syrup" r

Sperm, adm. and tallow Candles 1
2 tirkins super Goshen Butter
Choice family Lard 1

Fresh Salmon, in 1 and 2 cans /*

Superior French and English Mustards 3
A lull assortment of Pickles, Preserves, Sauces and n

Ketchups p

Best llenncssy Brandy I
Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines

together with a variety of other articles too numerous

to mention, all of which will bo sold at the lowest *
market prices, and to which I invite the attention of
purchasers, as I am determined to sell cheap. v

T A A TTCTtTV

April 3. ij. i\. Auoiut.

35,000 CIGARS.o
to-wit:

2,000 genuine Rio Ilondo 2,000 Arianas £
1,000 Jinpcros 3,000 Las Minns
2,000 La Xormas 2,000 Primcrua
5,000 Sylva Primeraa s,000 La Union
d.000 Regalias 1,000 Jenny Lind
2,000 Washington 3,000 Mayflower
5,000 Imperials 1,000 Star Regalia ^

Also. li
15 boxes fine Chewing Tobacct p
Jo gross do cut do doyj
13 do do do Smoking do
Patent Segar Lighters, &c. For sale bv p

MOORE & KUYKEXDAL. &

Wisic and Brandy. j
} Pipe supcrfiue Old Pale Brandy, i>

i " " Madeira Wine. a

r.,^ i w j A. SCITROOTv. a
vu u

Sept. 13. 37 tf <3,
' t

Constantly oil Hand, i

CEMENT, Calcined Piaster of Paris, for building p,
purposes; Gvpsum or Land Plaster, for agricul- ^

tural purposes, and Stone Lime, all ofgood quality and
in quantities to suit purchasers.
A very superior articleof White Lime forwhitewash
ing. C. L. CHATTEN.
March P. 20 vtf

Just Received.

AN assortment ofFisk's 31ETALIC BURIAL CA- J1
S IiS. There have been lato improvements in

this article. Can he seen at the subscriber's Ware- ni

Room. . C. L. CHATTEN.

CARRIAGESTCARRIAGES !! ]
CEOIVABID CIIAPO,

Manufacturer and denier in carriages
andHARNESS of every description, Nos. 124

Meetiug st. and 33 Wentworth-st. next to the old /
stand of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C. I

Feb. 1. 5tfS
dP"W. R. HrxTER maybe found at the above Ro tl

pository, and take this method to assure his friends
I flmt nil nrrlnrs nntriistpil to him will be attended to
with promptness and strict fidelity. j

iiDDLE & HARWESsllAKI^GTIIEundersigned continues his business at the old /

stand, returns his thanks for pnst'fhvorsnnd hope \
or a continuance of patronage. All work ilPhis lino (]
will be done with punctuality, ami where the cash is c
paid, at tlio time of delivery, a discount of ten per cent
will be made.

Jan 0, ly]J2- F. J. OAKS.

BEIBCKS FOR SAFE. j

THE subscriber has on hand a large quantity of
GODD CHICK, which may be had on application

January23. J. F. SUTHERLAND.
For Sali>. !

MY Kirkwood House, with ten rooms nnd six fire ,J
pine* s, all as good as new, and will be sold very p

low, if applied for soon. J. B. F. BOONE. ,

Jany 18,1851 3tf.

AdininistiatorN Notice. "

ALL persons having demands against tlio estate of
Elizabeth Baskin deceased, will hand them in

properlyattested, nnd thoso indebted will make paymentto A. G. BASKIN, Adm'r. f

Jan. 21,1854 " 5tf.
:. 0

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons having demands against tho cstato of
Joseph "Wicnges, dee'd., will liand them in pro- fc

perly attested to A. G. Baskin, and those indebted to n
said estate will make payment to bim.

CONRAD M. WIENGES, Adm'r. j,
Oct. 31. 44tf

Catawba Factory Yarn.
YY7E have just received on consignment, a good as-
vv sortmcnt of all numbers of tkc above Factory, I'

which we offer to merchants and customers on the
lowestterms. M DRUCKEIt »fc CO. S

Wool, Wool.
\7E7'IBL be purchased either in the Burr or clean, V>by W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 23 31tf. |

. T. R. MURRAY, s
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, e

CAMDEN, S. C.
Orders from the country will receive prompt at

tcntion. * March 14. j
W. TillitLOW CASTON, I

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.
CAMDEX, 6. C.

Office on Broad-Street near the Court House. 1
W. II. It. WORKMAN, J

Attorney at law, and solicitor in
EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Ollico in the
Court House.

WM. M. SHANNON, a

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity, 1

CAMDEN, S- C.
Has removed his Ofllec to that one door abo\° 1

A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24. -*

HEAVY Seed Oats for sale at the " Old Corner _

by E. W. BONNEY
Feb. 7. 6tf.

A. G. RASKIN,
'

Attorney at law and solicitor in n

EQUITY, Canulen. S. C. Will practice in Kcr v

shaw and adjoining Districts. Oflice in rear of the u

Court House. May IS.

lOGERS'L)VER¥OET AND TAR.
"or the complete Care of Coughs, Colds, Influenza,Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood,
and all other Lung Complaints tending to Consumption.
rHIS preparation is getting into use all over our

Country. The numerous letters we receive from
>ur various agents, informing us of cures effected in
heir immediate neighborhoods, warrant us in saying
t is one of the best, if not the very best Cough IVlcd-
erne now before the public. It almost invariably reievesand notunfrequcetly oures the very worst cases.

Vhen nil other Cough preparations have failed, this
ins relieved the patient, as Druggists, dealers in Medcincs,and Physicians can testify. Ask the Agent in
rour nearest town, what lias been his experience of
he effects of this medicine. If lie has been selling it
or any length of time he will tell you

IT IS TIIE BEST MEDICINE EXTANT.
Below we give a few extracts from letters we have

eccivcd lately regarding the virtues ofthis medicine.
Dr. S. S. Oslin, of Knoxville, Gn., jsays: I have

icon using your Liverwort and Tar very extensively
n my practice for three years past, and, it is with
ilensurc I state my belief in its superiority over all
ither articles with which I am acquainted, for which
t is recommended."
Messrs. Fitzgerald (tBenners, writingfrom Waynesrille,N. C. say: "The Liverwort and.Tar is becoming

laily more popular in this country, and we think
ustly so. All who have tried it speak in commenda>leterms of it, and say it is very beneficial in allcyiitingthe complaints forweich it is recommended."
Our Agent in Pickens District, S. C., Mr. S. R. Mc?all.assures us "that lie uses it with great benefit in

lis own family, and recommends it to his neighbors."
le gives an instance of a negro woman, in his viciniy,who had been suffering with disease of the Lungs
or years, attended with severe cough, who was reievedby the Liverwort and Tar.
Such are the good reports we hear of this Medicine

10m all parts of the South. For a report of the surmisingcures it has performed in the Western and
Northern and Eastern States, we would invitd the suferingpatient to read the pamphlet which accompa^
lies each bottle. To all, we say, have hope, have
tope 1

. TRY TIIE MEDICINE I!Bewarned in season III
Lnd neglect not that cough which is daily weakening
our constitution, irritating your throat and lungs,
ndinvilingon that dread disease, Consumption, when
o soothing and healing a remedy can be obtained as

)r. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort and Tar.
Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations!

The genuine article is signed Andrew Rogers, on
he engraved wrapper around each bottle.
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Sold

vholesnle and retail by SCOYIL & MEAD,
HI Chartrcs-st. bet. ContihndSt. Louis, N.O.

Sole Agents for the Southern States, to whom all

rders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
Sold also by Z. J. DeIIay and T.J. Workman <fc Co.

lamden; Mauil <fe IIeatu, Lancaster; Winchester &
iTitt, Monroe, N. C.; Fisiier <0 Heinitsii, Columbia.
April. 1 103m

Patent Med icines, &
A FRESH SUPPLY, just received, among them
ljL are:

followay's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
Followay's Pills Hasting's Syrup Naptha
[obcnsack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup.of Livcr[exticanMustang Lini- wort and Tar and Canmentchalagua
ain Killer Dolly's Magical PainExeltzerAperient tractor
arry's Tricopheroua Christie's Galvnnic Belts.
ayne's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
adway's Ready Relief Fluid
xygenatcd Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
corgia Sarsaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia
ands' Sarsaparilla Cod Liver Oil
ownsend'sSarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
eadShot Bachelor's Flair Dyo
ahnestock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power
'istar's Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster v

ry
For sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Flavoring Extracts

^OR Ices, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds of Con,.foctionarj-, Pastry, rfc. <tc. Among them are Va-
ilia. Lemon, Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,
ine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger,4Ciu«
amon, <Cc. ic., all very superior aud for gale by

F. L. ZEMP.,

FRENCH Brandy and Madeira Wino of suporior
quality for medicinal purposes. For sale by

April 11. T. J. WORKMAN k CO.

Extracts for Seasoning.
CONSISTING of the following kinds, viz: Extracts
U of Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Cloves, Ginger, Tonka
'utmcg, Thyme, Sage, Damask Rose A supply o

10 above just received by T. J. WORKMAN & CO.
March 21 1_2 ^ :

A FRESII supply ofRushton & Clark's superior Cod
.\_ Liver Oil has beeD just received bv
April 11. T: J: WORKMAN & CO.

OODYEAR'S Patent India Rubber Dressing
.X Combs, Buffalo and Horn Dressing Combs, LaiceCurling Combe. Ivory Fine Tooth and Pocket
lonibe. A tine assortment for sale by
Feb. 14. T. J. WORKMAN & CO.

Verbena Water. .

A NEW article for the toilet, just received and o

.Y sale by T. J. WORKMAN & CO.
March 21 12

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
BULL'S, Sand's and Towneend'e Sarsapariilo, Pepsin,Allen's Compound, Colleton's Bitters ; Ilol)wayrsPille and Ointment; Jew David's or Hebrew
lnster; Hobensack's Liver Tills and Worm Syrup;
IcLane's Vermifuge and Liver Pills, together with
11 the popular Family Medicines, usually needed at
lis season, may be found at
April 18,.tf. - Z. J. DeHAY'S.

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!

rHE subscriber continues to keep constantly on
n full ommW rtf SoT.AIJ T.Ann And SpETlM

'h.s for Lamps, Machinery, &c.
Also,

Castor Oils for family and plantation uso; .Olivo oils
>r tablo and mechanical uses; Neatsfoot oil for liaress,and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of
'hicli will bo sold as low as can consistently be afforded
1 this market. Z. J. DeHAY.
Aug. 9 32tf

Window Glass.
rllE subscriber has just rcceiveda largo invoice o

that lino "l'atapsco" GLASS, varyinginsizo from
^ 10 to 13 ^ 24, to which lio invitesthe special^tmtionof his customers. Z. J. DeHAY.
Dec. 21tf . .

' Badway's Remedies.
CONSISTING of Radwny's Ready Relief, Ready
<J Resolvent, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated
onp and Circassian Balm for the Hair. Justreceivdat Z. J* DeHAY'S.
March 29 tf

'

. . , . *. - ^

LanipN! JLanips!!
[T'OR Lard, Oil and Burning Fluid, a largo variety,

P.. ... o fiiw nf the new Panten(Safety.
«11I1UJJ£ Ulitv.ll utvu .v.

wimps, nrtd Cans to match. Just roceivcd at >.

Fob 8 tf 'Z. J. DeUAT'S.Iluii^iu^
Lamps.

FOR burning Spirit Gas, sorao beautiful pntorns.
Just received at Z. J. DeHAT'S.

Dec. 21..3t

Pure White Lead.
A LARJ3E and fresh supply of Harrison's extra
:\_ q'ualitv Parlor Load, Chrome Green, groundand
ry; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Ac. Just
eceived at Z. J. DeHAY.S.

Corn Starcli.
IT'RESIT. and of superior qualityLa largo supply just
t1 received at Z. J. UhillAii'B.

April 18 tf16

Toilet Soaps.
CONSISTING ofClcaver'8 Honey Soap, Old Brown
U "Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Maupre-
elandCoudrny's Omnibus and rarisienne Soaps, Sana'sdo Families; and many others too numerous to
icntion, may always be found at
Aug. 0'

'

Z. J. BullAY'S.

" ..V. > 4
1
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R. R< R.
"1 \7^HEN the R. R. R. Theory was first declared
V T to the world, skeptical persons doubted its

correctness, and looked with distrust on the ren edies
j it possessed. Others, however, struck with the origiiwiilte*. of its view* find conceding merit to the tlieorv
were induced to try if tlie remedies borne out iu
practice wliat was claimed for them in theory. A
third class differing from the others and perhaps more
numerous, without considering for a moment uny
merit they might be entitled to, tried Uiero, merely as
a v»:uture, growing out of a desire for something new
We are satisfied with the result, for the public has
received the benefit and R. R. R. Theory has triumphed.Not a day passes that we do not have admission
from some hitherto unbeliever that their skepticism
was unfounded and convinced by reading our Family
Friend, have proved by their own experience, the infallibilityof our medicines. Not a day parses that
wc do not receive grateful testimonials of cures effectedby these Medicines "I was seized with cramps
and spasms last night says one, and had it not been
for Radway's Reatfy Relhf I should have died with
the pain." Another says, "my wife was slowly sinkiiug with an affection of the Lungs and my neighbors
was suffering from Scrofula,.1 have seen them both
restored to health by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.
A third says, ' Radway's Regulators have cured me
of habitual cosliven»ss that was the burden of my
life." Such are the characteristic testimonials we

paily receive if the R. R. R. Roraedics.
Radway's Ready Relief, the first of "the R, R. R,

remedies, is the most quick and safe remedy that hoe
ever yet oeen.cnscoverea lor uie instant renei 01 an

ACUTE. OR CHRONIC PAINS. It is a certain disenfectantand -will neutralize the most violent poisons
of Malignant Epidemics. If the human system is
seized with the virulence of Cholera, Small Pox, Ship
Fever, Pneumonia,'.or other fatal poisons, Radway's
Ready Relief used in connection with Radway's Regulators,will check the violence of the disease, neutralizethe infection, and will not only protect the
system against sudden death, but will rest^e the
body to health and strength.-' We make this assertion
boldly, and if any Physician or Chemist doubts the
great power which we claim for our Ready Relie,
over malignant pains, let them examine it and test it
it will bear the test. f.

- - RHEUMATISM.
Pains stopped in a few Minutes- The moment Radway'sReady Relief is applied to the parts afflicted

with rheumatisms, whether it be in the knee joint, the
arms, legs, feet or loins all, pain and anguish ceases.

Citiri'led for twenty years. Mr. Charles M. John- *

ston, Nashville, was crippled with a^ironic rheumatismfor twenty years. He purchased from J. M.
Zimmerman one bottle of Ready Relief and one box
of Regulators. The Ready Relief was applied as
soon as it was obtained. .

'

16 TWENTY MINUTES he was free from pain ;
In TWENTY-FOUR HOURS he could stand uloue,
In FOUR DAYS he could walk alone.
By the use of the Resolvent, Relief and Regulatorsin one month hn was ENTIRELY CIJRF.IL
A LADY AGED 85, had been crippled for years,

could not raise her hand to her head. One bottle of
R. R. Relief removed all pain and stiffness, created
new life within her disabled body, restored each limb
and joint to a strong vigorous and healthy condition.
The lady is well known in Asheville, N. C. Thomas
W. Atkm, Esq., edisor of the Asheville .News, publishedthe case in his paper on the 13th of October
1853.

#Sudden Attacks. Cbamps and srasus. For all internaldifficulties, where the patient is suddenly seised
with Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
one teaspoonful of Radway's Ready Relief will in
FIFTEEN" MINUTES allay the most distressing pains.
FEYER AND AGUE. Lefrthose afflicted with this

distressing malady, take Radway's Relief internally,
a tea spoonful every fifteen minutes three hours beforethe chills come on, and a dose of Regulators everynight; also, rub the spine of the back down with
Ready Relief. It will entirely cure and prevent the
system against Ague and Fever.

In eases of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Strains, Sprains,
Bad Swellings, Heart Burn, Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,Radway's Ready Relief will remove all pain in
a few minutes.

, R. R. R..No. 2.
ritvctat's T?r\-nvatt\T. Resot.vext possesses over all

I Chronic disc-uses that have been lingering in the systemfor ten, twenty or forty years,
The same quick and powerful .efficacy that the R.

11. Relief contrc Is over acute maladies.
R. R. REGULATORS.

. The third of the R. R. R. Remedies is the most
pleasant and sure Regulator of the liver, bowels, skin,
pancroa and kidneys in use.

They are elegantly coated with gum, easy to take,
and free from the many objectionable annoyances attendingthe taking of pills.

Radway's Regulators insure a regular nhd healthy
action of the bowels and liver. No person'will be
troubled with costivenees, indigestion, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, kidney difficulties, who will take Itadway's
Regulators.

R. R. Remedies are sold by Druggists and Dealers
in medicines everywhere.

RADWAY «fc CO. 1C2 Fulton St. N. Y. *"

ipg"Sold in Camden by Z, J. DeHAY and T. J.
WORKMAN tfc CO. MavO.6m.

a !

T. J. WORKMAN & CO.,
WIiole§al«; and Retail Druggists,

CAMDEN, S. »C.

OFFER for sale, for cash, or on approved credit, a

lowest market prices, a large and well-seleo
ted assortment of East Ixdia, Mediterranean and
European , *

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Frexch, English, and American CHEMICALS, or

ALL KINDS,
Patent Medicines, Thompsonian Medicines, Shaker's

ITcrba snd Roots, Saratoga Water, Wines and Brandies,Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Paint Brushes, Dye-stuffs, Lamps, Lamp Oils,
Burning Fluid and Camphene, Druggists' and Physicians'Glass-ware and Labels, Window Glass, Putty,
Hair, Tooth, Nail and Flesh Brushes, Bronzes, Teas,
Spices, and flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Genuine Cod Liver Oil. together

*

witu every article comprising me biuck 01 a ui

or Physician. Our stock is of the best quality, and
the best selected assortment ever ofl'ered to the public.Physicians, Country Merchants, Plauters and all
others can depend on their orders meeting prompt and
careful attention, and upon accommodating terms..
No extra chargo for packing or ttansportation to tho
Railroad Depot or any part of tho town.

Physicians' Presriptions carefully compounded
April 25. 17tf

No Excuse for Bad Bread.

I3REST0N & Merrills infalliblo Yeast Powder, a

. new article for making light and sweet Bread..
A largo and fros ii supplyof tho above just received by
May 9. T. J. WORKMAN & CO.

Hair Brushes.

THE undersigned has now on hand an elegant as- *

sortme.nt of French, English and American Hair
Brushes, to which ho invites the attention of liisnu
merous friends and customers.

atf 7 .T TlTfTTAV
xxuguow ~ .hr

Fresh Saratoga Water,
JUST received at

WORKMAN'S Prug-Store.
'' Hides.

TIIE highest price will be given for good liidc3 *

by . -v.. - W. ANDERSON.
Aug. 23 34If.

.. . u On Consignment.

3 AAA GALLONS Stone Ware, for sale bv
9UUU D. R. PEEBLES.
Camden, April 18 .16

Shoes, Shoes.

AFULL supply of Ladies BOOTS and STTOES. o
nil styles end qualities; Misses' SCHOOL BOOTS

lift SHOES. Youth's and Bov's Shrina Tnct

by
" ~w7anderso».wv*

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber about tho 7th inst.
his negro man JIM; ho is about 38 years old, 5

feet 10 inches high, weighs about 1 GO pounds, he has
relations near Wadcsboro, N. C., and will probablyendeavor to get to them. The above reward will bo
paid for his apprehension and lodgment in the Jail at
Camden. W. C. MOORE.
.May 16 20

JUST received rft tho "Old Corner," a choice lot-of
fresh Teas. E. W. EONNEY.


